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the peintres orris up tbe cabe.

- It will be remembered that the dispute 
between The World and its printers turned on 
the right of the office to alter a line, or for 
that matter any part of an advertisement, 
onoe the men had- been paid for the composi
tion on it. The office claimed the right; the 
men and their union behind them denied it 
X lock-out followed.

A few days ago in The Globe office an 
advertisement that bad been in the paper 
twice was entirely recast by the office and net 
one word of protest was entered by the men.

The inference is that the men have aban
doned their contention or that they do not 
feel themselves strong enough to enforce it 
»What have the “8000 citizens, mostly heads 
of families," to say to this?

conwos vms bob boycotter».

MONTREAL PYROTECHNICSt GAP, 1 ABOUT A MILLION OR MOREthe sessions ftlvexed.ABOUT UNITED LABOR.

Its Increase In the males and Beereaae In 
Toronto. ,

About 30b trade unionists in Shaftesbury Tlie December sittings of the Coonty Court 
HfU la*t night liatenea to w address by Ms. and General Sessions of the Peace opened 
P. J. McGuire of Philadelphia on “United yesterday morning heior* Judge McDougall. 
Labor its Aims and Benefits.” The lectors ( The Grand Jury were sworn in as -follows; 
isGeJeial oftheU-i^.B^
hood of Carpenters and Joiners, sud is ou*» Albert FmxÇ„U- Quoiee Holborn.TI.omns 
way to the meeting of the Federation of Lapor Lewis, Georire McKay, Thomas Patterson, 
at St. Isiuia Mr. A. F. Jury piysided ana John Pike, John Plsyter, Wn. Salter, Robert 
be and >lr. A. W. Wright, of the Medtttli» Somerville, L, A. Stephen, Robert S. Sum-
Boàrd K.iiU nUtietpated their Philadelphian mm> Wui. F. Svu.une, Semusl Thom|*uu,
hrutlier in their eulogy of trades unionism. J. J Toiulisou, Austin Werden and Bamuel 

Mr. McGuire, a short, tlilakuet malt, ,with Young, 
short-cropped grey hair, gave au able addresn Hi, Honor briefly explained the nature of 
He has a strong voice, which thuudersa t^ie various oases on the docket, |.ay’ll.g per- 
through the half and vacant galleries,and ninae ticuUr ,tt--ntion to two os.es of robbing the 
many good points which were- duly cheereu. mails, and remarking that persons found 
He classed l.ie audience os Americans, ■u”ue guilty of such su ofivnoe should be 
that it uiyttered n,.tiling on which side the Une l(Kjked upon, 
they li ved. He had come a-fiehiug and wape^ ,House question he said: 
ed to put Gnuadian lisli along with the Ameri* ..Hwe ,ber, „ no iccommodsOon, and la spite ot all 
call tilth in oue strung labor net. I Applailf» tiuu ha* beou said and doue, the question or the new

p-SSSS-SSSHS
sketched tlie improvements of recent y curs times we hare four couria wldch elt at the same time. 
> the wage-varner's i-u.ition and exhorted M E-ÿ«JtSSStrSti 
to carry on the Cuntiuyity of this improve. offlclllj fr%, 5,55* JSJrunrut? There are no Mr- 
ment. Then be grew. righteously mdigiiuh* risters’ rooms, and the greatest Inconvenience IS ta 
I1UJ at Lit»** nrivih-ced classes.” Tti# ®Pd l)laceS fur the Juries. There is often the greatest"Md ralled Vr Ul5 v privilegeu ciaMes. t distress among the constables to find rooms when two 
Gotha and Vandals of olden time were repret Juries go out at once. We hear a lot of talk and see 
«misted now-a-duys in the money excliaiigd plan* for a new court bouse, but the question of ereeS- •ysteun lL landf.y.Mm, and $ approved SVïfeS KM
of capitalists. [Applause. J Mini*ten enure and city across th* Hue enjoys ample court accommo- 
in fur f'-.atiization •* Tiiffiv toll us." said he* dation, and no place seems to suiter as we do. The tb. taiL of «ll)ur poverty 0t“i‘bebfr,y"?v‘1~'.r,'^L^rO8OuTl"i
and they enjoin abstinence and economy* hoj.e to send you home to eat your Christmas turkey 
But this is nos the cause of the poverty; «hiuuL.uffcrtog w., «nousUlures"
[Applause.] These preaolièr. and writer, in The Giand Jury retired and later brought 
maguziue. can prate op these virtues but tlie* in three true bill. : W. Mathers, assaulting 
nevar preaoh organisation,” [Renewed a police/ officer ; John Kennedy, shooting 
applause.] with luteut to nurder; Patrick Henley, ob-

This, Mr. McGuire proceeded to «bow. wm etructiug a police officer ; John McDermott 
the panacea fur the evil, he had dcecnbtd, and Cl,as. M-ftar, Urceny aud reoeivn.g. To- 
Tlie tendency aii.oiigit manufacturers, whetli- day U» Grw,d Jury will consider cue Dr. 
ef under Free Trade or Tariff, is to hire labor Cully, shooting case, 
in tl.e cheapest market. Tlie interests of the 1 hi. being the last court session for the year 
workiug-clssee. were diametrically The op- these officials attended and «woe, that the 
uosite “These interests." he maintained. Jury lists (or 1889 ere correct;’ Sheriffs Widdi- 
"cannot be reconciled till employers are field and Mowat, Judges McDougall and 
taught that -labor it something more than Morgan, Mayor Clarke, Clerk of the Peaoe 
political economy, something very different T.H. Bull, County Treasurer J. K. Maoduu- 
from pig iron, cotton and lumber. Labor il aid and H. D. Lindsay, J. P. 
something more than a commodity ; il I» a Judge McDougall and a jury heard the 
rno.-ul force ” case of G. W. Cooley against J. G. Snider to

Other tonics on which Mr. McGuire expall- recover 8222, *200 hein» on a promo»,ry note 
ated were the evils of trusts, overtime, aed and «Sou au L. Q. U. .Snider deposited *100 
low wages. There wax also the evil of distrust tosetth thecae, which was refused, and put 
and dissension. Workingmen too often kick iua.oounter claim of *27S for 68 weeks'board 
their heels against each other, aud then «I SDoley and hie wife. The wive, of Cooley 
“halleluiahs” are raised by corporations aud and-Snider are sisters. The jury found a 
capitalists. . - vardftît for th* pbuntifc disallowing the

Touching on the Knight* of Labor, whom oountcr claim. 
he oouipared to the cavalry whilst trade*- 
unionietM are the infantry, he said he hopjd^ 
that much of the past in reference to the'
Knight* might be forgotten. <

Highwaymen formerly plundered by plac
ing a piatol at y our head* Now the same 
thing is done in the legislative halls at Wash 
ington and Ottawa. By. legislation they get 
hold of the ea lways, the land, aud erect 
large factories, and it the workmen are not 
*atif«fied with their Wages assisted emigration 
is called on to still further reduce wages.
[AnpUtine.]

Spite of all the advantages of trades union
ism be cuniesKed that th- labor organizatione- 
had decreased in mtouberahip in Toronto.
Who are they why oppose trades unionism ?
The Working men themsehes tar more titan 
the employers. [Applause.] The carpenter* 
he Cited as an example : out of 1300 only 600 
yrere unionists. But such was not the case in 
the States and. other places in Canada. In 
proof of this lie gave statistics as to the great in
crease in membership aud funds of the Brother
hood he represented. .

President W. H, Parr of the Trades and 
Labor Council aud Master Workman A. W.
Holmes, K. of L, carried a hearty vote of 
thanks to. Brother McGuire, who left for 
Mioh igau Iasi night.

OLD i HaTÏDiIK IMPALED. RAEDI08 THE RAMPAGE.OVA RDI ASS or SEPARATE SCUOOLS.

Italians Who CâoSM Speak Bnellsh — A 
Crave Ihal's Pert of a Pla> ground.

Quiet, abort ami almost uneventful wee the 
nuular monthly meeting of the Separate 
School Board, held in the board room at 
De La Salle Institute last flight. Rev, 
Father Rooney wee in the chair and the other 
members present were Rev. Fathers Laurent, 
McCann, O’Reilly. Dm Outside and Mo- 
Mahon and Musera. T. W. Ànglin, W. Burns, 
Petley, Curran, Cahill, Ryan, Monaghan, 
Korn,an, Thornton and O Cj.mur.

A letter from Mr. Alex, McDonald refer
ring to tl.e fact of h it lather’s grave I wing made 
part of the playground ol 8t Paul’s School, 
as referred to at a previous meeting, was le-1 
ceived. Mr. McDonald again meed that the 
matter he remedied within a week, otherwise 
I.e would take legal action. The body of the 
late Mr. McDonald, it seems, 1» the only oue 
remaining in tint portion ol old St Paul’s 
cemetery, aud a knotty legal point loomed in 
eight Asiwoial ooiuuiiu.ee age apixiinted to 
confer with Mr. Aik. McDonald aud if ne
cessary to get the opinion of the Board’s soli
citor. ■

The renorts of several committees were re
ceived and acted upon, nearly all dealing with 
uninteresting small details. The committee 
on school management expressed the opinion 
that it is unnecessary that a complete set of 
chemical apisirnttis should be provided for the 
liigher classes and that only a portion of the 
apparatus asked for should be provided, at a 
cost of *65 ; this wee adopted.

The board decided tliat these should be tlie 
returuiug officers for tlie election of trustees for 
1888-90; thé nominations to be ou Wednesday, 
Dec. 26, and the election on Wednesday, Jan.
2WenL 

Marts

Judge McDougall amt thé Sew Ceurt Meuse<

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AMD 
ITB BIO ÇIXX DOAN.

A Ere BLAZE IN LYMAN EROS. W 
CO.’S DRUG WAREHOUSE. <RET*. DA DEW A HT AND Dit. POTT» 

MAKE A PLAIN STATEMENT.
BRITAIN’S POLICY IN EOYPZ SHAME- 

LY ATTACKED.at
Kxploslea Altar BxpUslea ef Blaslag «Me- 

a Warrowljr fcrspeGO. The Rnilc ef Meelrea.l Makes «■ Wer 
Which Caaset Susie Aslunlshmeai le 
Mayor Clarke—Bis Werfkip osd Chair- 
wmmm McMillas.

It is fast becoming a question of doubt in 
municipal circles whether the Executive Com
mittee of the City Council for 1888 is of that 
exalted standard of excellence fit to cope with 
the many difficult subjects it is 
pass upon. Just now its proceedings in the 
matter of the sale of debentures are being dis
tinguished by » vacillation and indecisiveness 
which is making it ridiculous in the eyes of 
the citisens. In fact it is doubtful whether,
in view of recent proceedings, there is any Editor World: jL have received a couple of 
particular system in its methods of manage- Anouymous circulars asking me not to adver- 
ment Aid. McMillan is generally supposed , . . . ,
to be the chairman of the FVectttive and Aid. tme ,n you, pape, beoaore of a lock-out. of 
Gillespie simply one of its member* but it your printer* Some of the latter have called 
looks now^liat they have revweed, positions, on me with the earns request I’ve told them 
and that the member from St George’s by that your dispute was no concern of mine, 
assiduous labor and unsubduable determination vFbat else can I say to them?—Yoxok-Stheït. 
ha. ousted the chairman and dictates to the 8iy ^ t||em wliat, wen.kaown dowmtown 
committee th*policy it ought to pursue. merchant asked them when they called on

Even City Treasurer Coady consults him, ^
and when any knotty point of finance comes ..^hÿ don’t yon try the boycott on The
up ask. biesanetance to unrereUt, and it ha. Telegram, which also'turned out your union
Ifcoome a saying in the Guy Hall that instead meu aa well a. on The World !"
of the head wagging the tail it is tb. tail Th# an,wer wa>. ..John Rp,, Robertam,
which wags the hesd. There “.many who W01 too much for ; Maclean i. hard up;
amért that the relation, between the Mayor „ oa bim now.»
and the Chairman are eomewb.t ”»trs,ned Hext ask them why they didn’t “claim” the
over the latter’, want of determination in deal- tlvsLt .a changed by “the
mg with the financial problema which are bu officy., in The Qlobe tUe other day and which
,pîfl Ul^L, .v »! zv . , , was a case precisely analogous to tlie case

On Nor. 2» the Executive Committee met ^ Mawd th, dispute in The World office, 
in regular eeseion and among other things dis- These are posers
cumed the acceptance of .loan from the Bsi.k The elk them if they don’t think 
of Montreal of «1,000,000 at 4 per cent, that they „e doi„g The World good instead ol 
institution to place them on the London stock , _ 
market. The Chairman, according to the nB"”1
general opinion, gate the committee to under- There is another little matter that you 
stand that this was a genuine offer. The might also ask them.—Sec. 10 of Article I of 
Mayor objected that other hank» should have Toronto Typographical Union’s wale b( prices 
.portion ot the dty s business, hut the com
mittee resolved to grant the City Treasurer 
the necessary power to complete negotia
tions.

Again at a later meeting held just before 
the Council meeting on Monday night a 
recommendation peered mentioning no bank 
but simply authorizing the City Treasurer to 
accept tlie most advantageous offer. It passed 
council without amendment and witfaonl'dis- 
mission.

Yesterday afternoon a special meeting was 
called to consider the expected offers of the 
different banks on the proposed 
choose which one to accept. There were pres
ent Chairman McMillan, the Mayor,
Gillespie, Galbraith, Johnston and McMillan,
City Treasurer Coady, and his 
Paterson.

The Chairman asked the Secretary to read 
the following letter from the Bank of 
Montreal embodying the latter’s . bona fide 
offer :

'sr”
The Censcrratlres anrprlae.1 by the ®a- 

elaiigm-O’Brien Bitterly Assails Mal- 
rear—a mi 
Deys Teal flies Before tbr fommlssleners.

London,Dec. 4.— In the House of Commons 
tins evening Lord Randolph Churchill moved, 
to adjourn tlie debate in order to discuss the 
sending of troops to Suakiui. He said he 
bdieved that the Government was going 
against the advice of high and responsible 
military authorities. Within a few days a 
battle would be fought, and probably a des
perate one, between British and Egyptian 
troops and Arab tribes. For what end were a 
mere handful of British soldiers exposed to the 
risk of an encounter with thé Soudanese f 
They were in a totally inadequate force and 
the presence of 4000 utterly uureligje Egyp
tians did not remove the danger. Ksyn If 
succi-m attended the battle it would necessi - 
Sate larger operations in the interior. He 
implored the House to prevent renewed 
slaughter in the Soudan and to save the lives 
of the soldiers who were being uselessly 
sacrificed. .

Mr. Stanhope, Secretary for War. «aid that 
Lo.d Randolph spoke without knowledge re
garding the oueiuou at Suakim, whereas tlie 
Government's action was based upon lull infer* 
.niatiun as to wbat troops were required. The 
black battalions at Suakiui were most unjustly 
styled “ unreliable.” They had been tested as 
a force uimn which thorough reliance noiild be 
placed. The natives comprenne the battalions 
were of more than ordinary stamina' and cour
age. The English troops who ware going to 
Jqtrpt were, in tlie opinion of the military 
authorities there, adequiite for the purpose. 
Their ujieration would be limited and of an 
easy nature and they would be certain of 
«noues». [Cheers.

Willism Vemon-Haroonrt

• *a»«ey Was In Fare» hr Federation 
nad I*remised n Handsome Subscription 
Tbeecfpr tTblrh Me Never Fnld—Mew 
Mistor) Mrpcnts Itseir.

7b Us Zgtier nf TU Nan. 
fit , -1 noticed m ye Tunable 

Ms ., a letter ever he signs tore of 
ware, .a wlik-b a statenusit was made that 1 had pro- 
ml«*i Dr. I otto a— . taiaslf du something on n 
Urge scale mr their tedcmlon movement.” This l. 
emphatically deny. 1 simply told them 1 would do 
lomething liberal for Vtcivrla ünivoéslty. I had not 
•i u*i t Ime beoouie fully cmveran n with the federn 
th.' -or...,i .,ri. snd -herefore was not willing to com 
■tt myself toll, lf thoe conn consider I bad 
mads soon a
«tmArm 1 wlieu asked the eniMloo la the presence of « 
i r'uf person- on the cars on unr way home from 
•ho Into Sens e mooting at CobewsP

Xei-mvs.Dss.il.

■steals — FITw 
Death—A Brilliant Spectacle-The Mae 
fllM.oee, Felly Mrered hr Inseranee.

Monthaal, Dec. A-A fire broke oubto- 
night in the warehouse of Lyman Sons A Co., 
wholesale druggists, and before it was •»* 
tiuguished $100,000 d*mage was done. The 
fire was confined to the fourth and 
fifth stories, hut the stock in the fiats below 1» 
damaged by water. _ . .

During the fire explosion after explosion o* 
chemical substances took place and most 
fanciful cotorud flames shot mto the air. Two 
firemen who were on one of the ladders had is 
burned beneath them, and had » very narrow 
eiroaiw from death. Two other firemen were 
injured by borniug acids. e

The stock and building are in«ur#*d for $199»- , 
000. The London; Liver|xx>l a;id Globe have 
$10,000 and several other companies are mtut- 
este«L j « . . *

Benny McPherson A Ca.hard were,hod tiaeir 
stock duLnaged by smoke and water»

who Helen aed le tlie

paper of the *rd 
thé Rev. Dr.- De-v

ONTO. ] called to
|

iies* Seal ,
sternly

With reiereuoe to the Court

1•m tur federation, why diu they not

iP’Y, B. A Itassxr.

~i f- The World yesterday wired Rev. Dr. De 
wart for a copy of a letter which he had pro- 

• pared in answer to tlie above. and which wee 
enhireeaed to the editor ol The Mail. The 
Doctor granted the request. The letter is as 
follows :

m
■ 'I Fire at Fnrla, Out.

Pakis, Deo. A—A fire broke oat about i 
o’clock this morning in the needle factory 
owned by Dixon A Davidson. Aa soon as the 
fire alarm was touched the firemen were on 
tlie»|Kit aud applied the waterworks to good 
advantage. Only a iiortion of the building 
was destroyed. Tlie principal low » is the ,.''5
ranchinery, which ie costly. Lees about *800; --—-—
no insurance. _____ - SwSffij

Three Children Beret ta Meeth.
Lsumoton, Ga., Dec. A—A negro woman, 

yesterday locked her three children up in her 
house and went visiting. On lier return she 
found the house burned to the ground. Her 
three children perished. This mnkee the 
third time such a fire has occurred in this 
county. __________ ' .

Whet Mr. De wart aed Mr. Felts hey Ie 
tapir-

lb The Editor of nte Nail.
SlB,—As Mr. Mamey of this city has 

publicly and “emplietically” denied in rour 
issue of to-d.y that he ever promised the Rev, 
Dr. Potts and myself to do something on a 
large scale for the federation movement, and 
intifnaf ee that he merely said lie would do 
something liberal for Victoria University, I 
feel it to be wight in the interests of truth to 
give a brief statement of tlie facts in the case, 
which under other circumstances I would 
hot have deemed it eximdieut to notice.

Burly in 1887 Dr. Potts, our Secretary of 
Education, and niyaelf called on Mr. Mnesey 
at his place of business to ask bim for a sub- 

** script ion to the federation fund. Alter pre
senting the claims of the moven.rnt in couver- 
saluai, Mr. Massey told us that he meant to 
do something, bat that owing to some circum
stances to which he referred, be could not say 
at that time what he would da But he said 
be fully meant to do something that would 
probably be in the form of a memorial to hie 
eon Charles ; bat lie wished to consult with his 
family first. One of the reason» which be gave 
for not being able to say definitely what he 
would do was that a suit for the extension of 

< tlie capital uf hie business was coming on 
shortly in the Court of Appeal, and he must 
aée whst the result of that would he before he 

.1 rostld give*a definite answer.
After Dr. Pqt*s left tlie room I spoke to 

Mr. Massey fûrther'âbout the pending soit, 
aud asked him if l^r .could not buy out the 
stock of the miqoritg in the company. He 
enid he would if He could get it at a rafsonatile 
price. So I agreed that I would sel» yffiot I 
could do in the matter. After. some_negotia
tion. between the parties T suocwdetT in 
arauiging for the purchase of the stock of the 
m inority, on terms that were satisfactory to 
Mr. Massey. I may here soy tliit I would 
have done ranch more than this to oblige Mr. 
Massey nnd Ins family, towards whom I have 
always had the kindliest leellng ; but I 
naturally felt gratified that I had been able to 

inve what he liad given us to understand 
was an obstacle m the way of liie putting hie 

o stibeeripti-ui ifiddluite shape,
*• ''Borne time after this Dr. Potts and I called 

aflsia Dr. Potts told Mr. Massey that it 
Id bea grent help to nim in Me work if he 

■ et.vld announce definitely what Mr. Miiss-*y 
would da There was cortaiuly no backing 
down on Mr. Massey’s part at this intersmiv. 
Hr said that lie had talked the matter over 
with bis family, and that they were evtu more 
willing to give than he was himself. Dr. 
Potts asked him if he could give its an idea of 
thy actual amount he had thought of giving. 
He replied that he had thought ot from 
twenty lo thirty thousand dollars, probably 
the latter, or eren more, if a satisfactory ar
rangement could be made as to the form in 
wlitch tlwnieraurial idea could be carried out. 
He intimated at the same time that we would 
be -ure to get more from the sa aie source in 
the future. Dr. Potts asked him wb**n he 
would be able to put the matter in definite 

x ‘ shape. He said he thought he would be able 
to So-so in the fall. He said also, you need 
hot be anxious about this, it is as certain as if 
you had it. Dr. Potts then asked Mr. Massey 
if be had any objeoliim that the editor should 
mention his purpose in The Guardian without 
naming him. He staid lie had uo objection, and 
so I inserted a note intimating what Mr. 
Massey had agreed to do, without

Some months after this we called again. In 
the course of conversation Mr. Massey intima
ted tirât he was not very strong for Federation, 
but there was no retraction of hie previous as
surance. He intimated that lie would 
not be able to pnt hie subscription in 
definite sliaiie till after hie eons returned 
from abroad. In,a later interview which 1 
hail in ouhHWiy with Dr. Burwaeli, the con
versation was chiefly about the new building.

Mow' 1 understand Mr. Massey to plead, 
that we m aut Federation; but that he meant 
an ilide,» ndi-nt university. Tins plea cannot 
avg'l to justify his change uf attitude. I call 
attention to tlie following facts. Mr. Massey 
luiew that tlie General Conference had adopt
ed iFedera. ion, and that Dr. Potts was special
ly encaged in raising funds for this object. 
Mr. Maas- y knew, as he knows now, that there 
waa uo other authorised policy before the 
Church. He knew that Dr. Potts and myself 
appealed' to him for this object and 
no other. He was appointed a meiu- 
ber of tb* Advisory Committee, which in 
conjunction with tlie B<wr 
foie rat ion. He attended tlie meetings of lln-t 
body. He was oue of a number who came up 
to Queen’s Park to examine and select the 
site tor Victoria College. Hn was a member 
of the committee, ou the Federation Bill, and 
.Dark part in if* deliberation. He was a 
member of the committee on plans, and tick 
an active uart in di-cussing the plane, and 
tlie apiMiiutinent of an architect. At the 
last meeting of the joint board in Toronto, 
lie1 said he would give double as much for an 
independent university as for Federation. 
Till* was before lie had gone over fully to tlie 
Opposition; but eveu then he hail not got fur 
euCugb to aay he would give nothing fur Feder
ation. There is therefore no ground for tlie 
plèa that in hie promise to us he meant some
thing eke and not Federation. With regard 
t,, Mr. Maa-ey’s reference to the railway inci- 
dmit, I was nut in tlie group referred to, and 
did nut hear his denial,

E. H. Dewaht.
I have read the above statement of Dr. De- 

Wert, and 1 declare it to be correct in every 
»raf;i..LL*e yf which 1 had personal knowledge,

John Pot-re.

.-
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ies, &<x, 
should

PeMlog Booth. Returning 0«cer.
.St Helen*» School___Jm. W. Wallon

St. Andrew»..M Oueen-etreot west..W. J. K 
8l 8teiih*ns RTCOueen-street west. .Fred Lee 
SL Q*eirgs»...9^5 Klugutrc t west... ltidwd. Hi
8t. Fa rick».. 164 McCaul-strwt.........P. J. Cuaf
Si. Johns ....at Yungb-stroet..........John
St. Pauls.. . .St.'PaaPs Hall............Janie» Rug*

Jams»....94 daeen-etreet eoet....J J. Motion
Thoms*.. i« Duko^treet.........**.M. J-Tiscr
Lawrence .48 Bsrkehsy-strest........Wm. J. Smith
David» .. Sll Oueen-strvet cs»t...Joe. ONBagan 

St. MattUewt.St. Joseph'» School... .Thpe. Flnucane 
Trustee Cahill oeked why the Board had not 

been invited to appeint a representative upon 
thn mauagin* board uf thu art echoo4 bat he 
«ot no satisfactory reply, and tl»u secretary 
was instructed to oolmnanicote with the direc
tors of the Art SchuvL 

Dr. CaHsidy bromrht up the question of the 
want of proper ventilation of the board room, 
and the Bites a.id Building Committee was re
quested to report ou the matter.

Trustee Cahill called attention to the fact 
that there are in the city about 600 Italian 
Catholics who cannot siieOk English, and be 
moved that the Management Committee be 
iiDttmctéd td re|tort iiixiir the advisability of 
establishing A night school in St. Johu's Ward 
for their benefit. Others, be said, not so in
terested in tlie matter as the Separate School 
Board should be, are moving in the matter, 
sud it was necessary that action should be 
takfiL The motion was carried.

Before the board adjourned SB enrroseed 
resolution of sympathy on the occasion of the 
1st*» Archbishop’s death, passed June 22, was 
presented to Revs. Father Kooney and 
Lanreut.

R ■U
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u St.
st.
St. supported

Lord Riud'-lph Churchill, saying that the 
latter’s motion wum amply justified by the 
gravity of the situation. , ,

Th#* motion was rejected, 231 to 189.
All the UUd*toniaus and Paruallitee and 

four Comtervativya supported Lord Randolph 
Church ill’» motion. Several Conservatives 
nlwtanied from voting. Lord Hurting ton and 
27 di»eid«ntf supported the Government.

Mr. O'Brifm resuming the Irish delate 
made a long and Vigorous attack upon Mr. 
Balfour for h^treatment of Joint Mauduville. 
He accused Mr. Balfour of eliooting poisoned 
arrows at hie prisoner and then indulging in 
peals of lnuehter aa a requiem over their 
gravel. The hour of bis condemnation would 
surely come for his levity and cowardice.

Mr. Balfour replying said he failed to un
derstand how a gentleman having noth flowers 
of rnetoric as those employed by Mr. O'Brien 
oonld accuse others of using odaree and brutal 
language.

After further discussion a vote was taken on 
Mr. Ellis’ motion relative to a reduction of tlie 
Irish appropriations. It was rejected, 23* to

Sir A MldeleW Blear.
At 11.40 last night a general alarm we* 

sounded, owing to flumes being noticed issu
ing from the premises of the Hemming Brea. 
Company, 29 Adelaide-street east, at the 
refit of Tlie Globe premises. All the brigade 

of plate-matter Is prohibited within the except tlie outside sections attended. T-be 
Jurisdiction of this unlom provided an office may use premises are Used in cnee-making aqd the 
piste-matter to eti up, having furnished the coinpoel- contents were very inflammable. Til O'fire bad 
tors with the number of hours work.provided for by apparently begun in the basement and burned 
this union, sud without reducing thé Dumber of ooto- tlironsii several stories. The flamed shot 
poeltora employed to the office; provided matter la sot u t|ir01le|, the roof and attracted » 
by union men. Urge crowd How the fire originated

Now The Evening Globe has been using and the extent of the damage have not been 
plate matter for over a month that ie not set ascertained. The new extension ladder wluoh 
by union mem Last Saturday it printad a ire.
page of it. The matter ie not qsed to “fill ,ligh6 and M,Wered admirably. A large 
up,” but is printed for the especial benefit of volume of water was poured on tlie burning 
Die Evening Globe’s subscribers and to im- mass and the fire was soon over. Considerable 
prove the paper. The union has not objected damage by water as wrileetaa
to tin. violation of if. constitution in Tb. rem^S o^ut’y a
Globe office. Does the union propose one hJSa. 
scale of prices for The Globe and another for 
the other papers that it controls ?

ONT.

T. sayi*:
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II Hair price—»• Imrobeg—we will sell fell 
plated new B»*c Bnrncr Steve* from $14 le 
9W, rrniar prices fro* 4M ta $40. 
Wkaeler «P Mal», Kl ne-street Hast.

■ IIiac loan andrum MTUBDT PIUXJCKBS.
Aid.Party af Toronto’» Old Cltlaena Had ft flood 

llecllng.
Dr. Scodding, tbe venerable President of the 

York Pioneers, was m hie element yesterday, 
when surrounded by two score of his brethren 
he directed their proceedings and told them 
tlie retrait of bio investisratious on the “Quadri
lateral of Lake Ontario." This teem be ap 
(died to the four ancient forte on the lake: 
Froutenac, Oswego, Niagara and Toronto. 
Their dattis-anttyhief incidents, the çircum- 
» tances of their fobndatiou and many interest
ing historical facts, were told in the Doctor’s 
grant lie style.

Then the purely historical gave plage to per- 
eummi.«^DhileoencM. Brother K M. Mori>hy, 
in a style racy of the soil, read a paper aptly 
entitled “The Old Sod and Canada: the 
Exiwriences of an Emigrant Boy.” The 
boy of 1886 is now Old Boy Morphy, and hi» 
eyes sparkled, hie clicks flushed, and his 
voice rang out sonorous periods as he narrated 
in detail the story ot his leaving the Emerald 

Lee^KLlI*le, the incident* of Bhm*boara, the eights 
<rnd experiences of Quebec, Montreal, the 
Thousand Inland» and his arrival by boat at 
Muddy York, uow Toronto, the great and 
glorious Quern City of the Woak Bright 
aiit-cdoie» and gashing verse studded this in- 
tere»ting chapter of an early settler’s autobio
graphy, ond no wonder the hall resounded 
with applause aud that tn&nv and eoidtol 
thanks were toudered Brother Morpliy.

The narration jto touched the obords of 
memory that unaniiuou» approval was given 
to the suggestiou tliat similar papers be read 
at Kubst-quent meetings.

The rauks of the Pioneers were recruited by 
the election of George Hunt, Matthew Sheard 
and G. H. Wilson, and gratified with jdieir 
hour’s meeting, forth into the blinding snow 

built found»- came tbe hale aud hearty members chatting 
as they buttoned up their coats about the 
snow» of half a century aud their next merry 
meeting. _______________________

«
assistant, Mr.

A Wild Day eft the S. f. CeHee Exchange
New York, Dec. 4-To-day was a wild 

the Coffee Exchange. The hulls 
in control aud the sudden “slumps" 

that were features of the day added 
excitement to the market The total 
sales for the, day were 180,000 bogs 
resulting in an advance ot 1 to lj 
cents per pound. The condition of thft market 
grew out of reports of short crop for the jwxfi 
season in Brazil, unfavorable cable* fnun 
Havre and reports of increased consumption 
and small supply in this country. j ; r j '

AY. 18L
SPLIITIS O THE 1STH.

A Frepes.1 ta fere . »ew tapewel eiln- 
tantrjr ie Ure City,

A 1er.rise t • lire ferles.
LONDON, Dee. 4.—Lord Randolph Chur- 

oh ill’s challenge of the l-olicy of the govern^ 
There has been some talk in tow. about a m-ntm Egypt in tire Houre of Common, to-

forming four uew oompomesin tbe county and, «Rj^lolpii iutnnaad to naiye to adjourn tbe 
four in the city. : .. oi^au* tu order Ui oemturé th Government for

Now that so many sdburbe have been Serg-. *1» Simlrôroeipeditû’n. During the detata 
«i With Toronto, four of th. fititopanire of the
12th are in the dty aud lour in the county. uue time the • Government whipe, 

Tbe members of the Parkdtie, lYurkviile iSireing timt ,the Onpoeition waa growing in 
See ton Village and Rosedele oomianiee are force, dee&h-edof the result. Tn, Literals

itessâTSSsEr:
new com were raised its the county amt »huvV a luaj.,nlv. The conduct of Lord Ran-
fora'd clfc^ Jï ndW r$Fiment coulfi °e Ciiurchill was severely censured by

Mr. James L, Hughes bos been mentioned Ti e Conservative papers* infer that Lord 
as the eoiumandar of thv new city regiment, RaudtlIph Cnarchill inhiriiied the Gladston- 
OspL John Tbouiijsyi, Parkdale Uhe present jana 0f jjjg intention to move an adjournment, 
adjutant), s n.or majbr Capi. J. T. Symons, The CoU»«rvative» were ignorant of his pro- 
York vile, junior major, and Dr. MoCounell, action and when they learned of his in

tention summoned Lord Harungton from 
Devonshire House and sent urgent whips to 
tlie various clubs m order to rally the Liberal- 
Unionists.

In the House of Lords Lord Ashbourne 
moved an extension of tlie Land Purchase
Act.

Earl Spencer introduced an amendment 
and mode a -peech in which he sttuckeil the 
salient features of the bill. Hie amendment 
was defeated without a division.

little Jimmie tbe flatter Assises.
Last May James A. Perry, hotter, at 146 

Tonge street, become involved in business 
and called a meeting of hie creditor-». 
He represented his liabilities at *4800, 
with assets of *3000. An extension of time 
was given him at 3, 6, 9 and 12 months, a 
chattel mortgage being taken on the shop 
fixtures, nominally worth *2600; tor tbe last 
two payments of tbe *4800; The first, quar
terly payment was made and tbe second be
came due on tbe let ini6. Unable to meet 
is he assigned yesterday to Walter Sterling; 
A (fleeting ot the creditors will be held oa tire 
11 til lust. His liaoilities are practically as 
large as m MaysLretiTre|Jejmeb».stook is oon- sidemblv rnn'dBm^^^^Qftal creditors 
arc McPIiail, lSehtvftlJWiitmlo; H.rri-s

Laren of Garleton Ploou.

one on“ Bare or MoimmAL, Dec. I. 
To the Chairman of the Executive Committee of the 

Cttp of Toronto :(oï'r.oïs1W
months from Jon. 2 next, to he collaterally assured by 
the bund» of tbe diy, 1 have to asy that tola bank will 
furnish one million (lUMMUO or IK million dollar 
($1,200.(40) st 4tf per cent Interest, with tbe under
standing Hist the rate may be increased to 6 per cent 
If circumstances call for It.

Or the bank win lend any portidn of this amount 
upon tbe earns term», provided that whether all or a 
portion af the loan be taken by you, this bank 1» to 
have the sale of Lbe OCftUXO, or thereabout», local im
provement bonds in London upon term» \ 
on—d end understood, by your Treasurer.

Ilcation

4eat
PACES,
>y- already dis- Fatal Accident at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Dec. A—Mrs. Stoppleben, a 
over 60 years of age who baa been ill for 
flme. was accidentally strangled in tlie sited 
of bur sea's house this morning. 8tW> <uf> 
pored to hero been standing on a buarrf.whmh

“Now,” «aid Chairman McMillan, “I do 
note* what better wo can do LjUii to accept 
this offer. No Other bank ha» thought lit to 
leader, sod thsrwfw aa we must bava the
inoiie-y thvre ie no other bourse left us.”

The Mayor objected strongly to tbe accept
ance of tb* offer, believing that it left th* city 
at the mercy of the bank. He wanted to know 
why the bank had receded from its offer of- a 
wevk ago of 4 per cent/ It looked like a dàae 
of “squeeze." J’

The Clisirroan astonished the Mayor by 
announcing that the resolution discussed on 
Nov. 29 did not embody an offer from the 
Bank of Montreal but was simply an inquiry 
from the City Treasurer asking whether he 
should negotiate with the Bank ot Montreal 
on a 4 per cent. Vasin or not.

Tlie Mayor expressed himself as surprised 
at the information furnished by the chair, 
stating that he believed when the 4 per cent 
offer had been made it woe a formal one aud 
made in good faith.

Other members, including Aid. Gillespie, 
took port in the discussion, which ended on 
this particular loint by the following reeolu- 

being adopted :
That we accept an offer from |he Bank of Montreal 

of a iosn of fl/tiO.0 v at 4M per cent at six month», and 
that the local improvement debentures be placed on 
the Loudon market for sale at a minimum of lOiX.

It will be obeerved that the gradation from 
44 per cent, to 6 per cent, aa contained in 
Mr. Brough’s letter, is struck out, and it re
main» a question whether the big bank will 
accept th* arrangement Without it.

The resolution having carried the Mayor at
tacked the Chairman forlii* uncertain policy, 
but in the midst of th* debate, the latter va
cated the chair saying he bad to go out of 
town, telling the remaining members to 
u tight it out amongst themselves,” aa 
lie had done all he could.

-The Mayor put this resolution, remarking 
that he wanted the mystery surrounding tbe 
transaction cleared up :

That the Treasurer be Instructed to prepare a state
ment of the offer» which have been made by any 
banks to the Executive Co i.inittce or to the Treasurer 
a» to the loan of Sl.ftOjOJ or $lJRXIJXX) required, to
gether with the date of the offer, end to whom made, 
said statement to be aubnftuad to she committee at 
the first meeting.

Tbe resolution carried.

lODS if
I
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I» THE PARKDALE ROAIIXQ CLUB.
her.

-Pleaded Bellly te A tel*,led Herder.
Montreal, Dec. 4 —In tlie Court of Special 

Sessions po-day Bridget, Hugau, wife of Louie 
Laroee, pleaded guilty to the clmrge of at
tempting to murder the child of Mrs. Bigbt^ 
stone. She said the child bc.thered her, and 
beiug herselt drunk she did not know whftt 
she was doing. Soutane* waa postponed for 
eight days to see whether the child will
or not. ________________ ;_______

An evailen le the Qntsen of Kelgl 
Brussels, Dec. 4-—The Queen attended tb» 

perfonnaliceat the royal circus lost night. 
Her Majesty woe given an ovation. She ex
pressed herself as greatly gratified by the 
manifestations <rf ottachmeftfton the pact of 
tbe people. -.y: .

Opening ef the New Building by ft Bell-A 
Gala Might.

The boathouse recently erected by the Park- 
dale Boating Club was formally opened last 
evening by a ball, fgr which about 200 invita
tions were issued aud which waa most success-

El
The General Hospital Treat

A meeting of the contributors of the To
ronto General Hospital was held yesterday 
afternoon in the council chamber of tlie Board 
of Tradee Herbert L. Dunn was in the chair 
and A. F. Miller; secretary of th* Hospital 
trust, acted us secretary. Walter S. Lee was 
unanimously re-elected a trustee fur 1889.

Mr. George Gooderhum succeed* Mr. Jus
tice Patterson on the trust The office of 
chairman, which tbe Judge held. Will be filled 
by til* Ontario Government, but nufl before 
January it is understood.

ipness. surgeon.
W list’s the matter with having another 

crack regimeut auyway!
MANITOBA MUNICIPALITIES.

Nomination* Yeslerdsy—The Liquor fluff- 
lion In the Terri lories—Fatal Lend Slid*#
Winnipbo, Dec. 4—At the municipal uouii- 

notions to-day Aid. Ryan and Mulvey were 
nominated for tbe mayoralty. The aldermen 
in wards 3, 4, 6 and 6 were elected by accla
mation. There are four contestante, in both 
wards 1 and 2.

St Boniface, Selkirk and Brandon re-elected 
their mayors by acclamation.

Iu Portage Bloks and Garland are the can
didates. s. .

Notice of motion has been given in the 
Northwest Assembly that the Dominion Gov
ernment provide fur popular vote on the liquor 
question or that the territories be placed on the 
eame footing as the provinces respecting the 
manufacture aud sale of liquor.
||A rock slide in Selkirk is said to have killed 
iteterul persons and injured others. No par
ticulars are obtainable here.

The first snow fell this evening.

ACCIDENT AT LONDON,

Several Men Batllv Injured toy a Falling 
Tt all ol McClery 41 C«/a Building.

London,Out., Dec. 4—Thieof teruoonabout 
6 o’clock part of th* southern wall of tbe Mo- 
Clary & Co.’a building, left standing after tlie 
recent tire, fell in upon a gang of men engaged 
removing tbe debris and machinery, burying 
three of them. When tbe poor fellow» were 
extricated it waa found that two of them, 
Hariy Hussey and Joseph Holman, bad pro- 
liaoly received fatal injuries, the legs of both 
men being broken ami in addition they are 
badly hurt internally. The third man, John 
Pack liant, received severe injuries aboiÇ^the 
lined and face, but will be all right iu^ tlie 
course of a few day*. Two policemen who 
hapiwned to be in the vicinity of the building 
at the time were badly cut by the falling 
bricks, us were also several of the meg at work 
about the building at the time. .v

8 Hours’ Work and Pay eu the Beading.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 4—The Philadelphia 

and Reading Railroad Company posted 
notices iu all its shops along the entire system 
and branches from Philadelphia to Williams
port and from Hai risburg to Allentown notify
ing employe* that on and aftert<e-moirow eight 
hour* will be a day’s labor instead of ten as 
heretofore. There will be a pro|x»r turn ate re
duction in wages. The cause of the reduction 
in working hours is due to a suiqwiisinu 
ol the coal mines upd all, twroons connected 
with th*coal tiaffic will also be reduc*d to 
right hours. This will enable the company to 
ke^-p nil its men employed, but at nhorter 
hours. Three or finir tlumsmul men are af
fected. The men appear ButistieU.

I ful.and The club woe organized lant spring with this 
board of directors: A. W. Dodds (President), 
W. H, P. Clement, J J. Threlkehf. t*. Hum
phrey Irving, John Winchester. W. Id. Hall. 
Their building is two story* high, and stands 

shore on a solidly 
tion. A pleasing view meets the eye ou ftll 
sides. On the went and southwest can be seen 
High Park, the Humber, Miuiioo, and Long 
Branch, and Toronto Inland is -almost due 
east. The dimension! of She boat house are 6G 
by 80 feet with a balcony extending along the 
front and both eide» which will be closed dol
ing the winter months. The lower portion of 
the building will be used exclusively for the 
boats, and lookers ore provided for tire mem
bers, %

The upstairs apartments are admirably 
planned. There is a large room 40 by 25 feet 
which may be used as club room, danciug hall 
or reception room. Adjoining this room are 
also a ladies’ dressing-room, secretary’s office 
and directors’ rooms, all tastily furnished and 
carpeted. The id*» of the promoters of the 
scheme is to use the club rooms as headquart
ers for winter aimrts aa well ae aquatics, and 
to have in connection suowshoe, toboggan and 
other clubs.

The estimated cost of the building is $8000, 
in addition to which » breakwater will be 
erected to extend some.300 feet into the Bay.

The youth of Parkdale need not now be one 
whit behind as regards athletic1 attainments, 
and they also have reason to lie grateful to the 
gentlemen who first took the mktter in hand 
and have carried it to such a successful issue.

The Guarantee t o. of North America,
That old and reliable Canadian company, the 

Guarantee Company of North America, have 
apiointed Messrs. Med land & Jones, well known 
insurance men, their agents for Toronto. The 
company does considerable business here and 
it is expected that under their new agents the 
business will be increased rapidly. The com
pany issivs bonds for officers of all corporate 
- Habitations. Med land A Jones’ office is in 
Equity Chambers, cor. Victoria and Adelaide- 
streets.
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•» 1 1A MOBS Y TRANSACTION," TUB BOYS.*

Bvldeeee Given Be ore the Parnell €xm- 
mlstiou Touching » League Inner Circle. 
London, Deo. 4—Ou the reassembling of 

the Parnell Commission to-day the authors of 
tire placard made public last week, convening 
a public meeting to hear addresses by Norah 
Fiizunaurice and a man named Mitchell who 
had appeared as witnesses for Th* Times, pre
sented themselves in court and made an apol
ogy which yras accepted.

A man named Kellnher testified that by 
means of threats that they would burn his 
house and bariis a party of moonlighters suc
ceeded in gaining entrance to his house and 
assaulted him and his family. Witness was 
com pell d to swear loyalty to the League and 
that he would quit the employment ot a farm
er who was then under boycott.

A witness named O’Connor testified that

- MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

A Brilliant List of Attraction» ob Itoe Becks 
—At I#!

Dixie packed the Grand again last night 
Last two performances of “Adonfs" this after 
noon and this »venlng.

“True Irish Hearts” Is a drawing card at the 
Toronto. Matinee this afternoon.

The Spanish Students gave their second per
formance before a large audience at the Per
manent Exhibition last night There were 
many enoqrw. The program is changed night-

Nicholls tt Howland announce the 
Hungarian Baud for Dec. 13—15.

Mr. Torrington has secured the services of 
Mr. Frederic Archer, the celebrated org*uist. 
to open bis organ in the College of Music 
on Saturday, the 15th Inst. Mr. Archer will 
lecture on the organ, giving a history qf the In
strument, tbe different styles of music written 
for it, with hints on artistic performance at 
3 puin. and a recital at 8 p.in. Mr. Tor
rington will admit a limited number to both 
recital and lecture for 50s. Tickets at the music 
stores.

The Cnmnaninl operatic concert at the Pa
vilion on Monday. Dec. IV, will prove an event 
of considerable importance. The Toronto 
music lovers will all be anxious to hear Cam- 
nanini’s new soprano. Signorina Clementina 
DeVore. who has scored a hit, according to the 
enthusiastic praises the New York critics are 
lavishing upon her. She has hot recently ar
rived frôm Indy, whither she came to Join Cain- 
P'iniui’s company, and has proven a valu
able acquisition to that remarkably talent
ed organisai ion, which «includes, besides 
Signori na De Vere, Miss MagfuGroebl. contral
to. Signor Do Puente, baritone. Signor Bologna, 
bas^o cuniante. Signor Carbone, basso buffo. 
Signor Stehle. tenor. Signor Ferrari, accom
panist, and the celebrated imprésario him
self. Tlie program includes tflto third act of 
“Faust,* which will be performed In costume 
and with anproprlale scenery. Tbe sale of 
scats commences to-morrow morning at Nord- 
belmer's.

The work proposed to be done by the Toronto 
Philharmonic Society during the present 
season will consist of Handel's oratorio. ** Sam
son,'* about the end of January, and Beeth
oven’s cantata, “The Mount Of Olives,” with 
miscellaneous selections In second 
the end of March. The chorus o 
harmonic numbers over 300 carefully selecdF 
ed chorus singers In Toronto. The Æ 
chestra of 60 instrument» will Æ 
slat of tbe popular “ Torrington f 
chestra,” with sufficient professional * 
ance to make the wuole Instrumental Ur 
mon ire with the powerful chorus, uncr 
feet fn every particular. The soloir 
of the best talent at the disposal of 
and wHl be chosen with a special 
fitness of the work in hand. The * 
two concerts will not be less th 
order to enable the sorifty to 
prove upon Its previous rec 
that about 300 honora it s* 
at- $10 each be obtained, 
of $10 are entitled to tlr 
each of the above cone *

The cosy echo^
PresbyterLin ' 
most fasyr 
Theootr 
>,h* •

tiou Proilurtloa Curtailed:
Niw York, Dee. 4.—It Is reporte» that the 

tale, egents of the cool roads wbe held » 
meeting to-dny find toes the eempwder on 
their own riwpomnbility hove been eirtaillnc 
orodnotion from 80 to 40 per tant, the Delta 
were and Hudson lets then the others.

J reelThe Fersee 8eM he Ceulil Tret Better thee 
8 Hie., bet «. B. held he Ceelde’l.

Prominent among the co.ee which Judge 
Morgan hwrd in -the Western Division Court 
yesterday wet that ot WHIuugbby v. Sheppard. 
It waa s bone case; tbe plsiutiff being Rev. 
John Willoughby, a Methodist minister of 
Stouffvilie, sud the defendant O. B. Sheppard, 
Manager ot tlie Grand Oper» House. The 
suit was to recover a balance of *50 on a pro- 
uiunry note for *100 with interest of *L 
while Mr. Sheppard put in » counter d»im ot 
*50 and diapnted the miniater’s claim, swear
ing that tlie |iUintiff agreed to *50 when it 
waa found tliat tlie horse could not trot under 
three minutes aa represented

,yANY m naming

m / H■are. _ Fere’s Cewet ee Me Kveeds.
Boeros, Dee. 4,—A cable metaage from the 

European Union of Astronomers 
tim discovery at Nice of Faye’s periodical
comet ou its return.___________ i

me Delalh and Wleelpre ttalleeed.
Minsbapous, Dea 4.—TUe flr«t rnib on 

the Duluth end Winnipeg Railroad were laid 
nt Cloquet, Mnin., to-day.

■ il

M ■ .

three minutes as represented. The caw was. 
adjourned tilt next court for further endenoe.

- " ta

XPlenty ef money I# lone ee first aed 
second eaortgane, ehellcla, eel laterals end 
nute.. The lend Mart, M Adelelde-slreet

A Faith Cere Fakir Fined.
Thomas Wnwon, the officer ol the Ontsrie 

College of Physiciens aud Surgeons, had four 
West End faith cure theirs in the Police Oorts 
yesterday. Mrs. John H. Stewart of 8* 
Denison-avenue wm fined *76 and coats for » 
violation of tlie Cample Medical Act Martha 
Jane Head told the Court that Mrs. Stewart 
got 60 cents out of her, but for what purpi 
witneM did not make very otenr to the Oou 
She said Mrs, Stewart made several grimaces 
With the- face for which the fee 
Mrs. Head pretended to tlie fekieithat «lie bed 
a pain in tlie back, but ajio admitted to tlie 
Court that there wm nothing wrong with her. 
The other three cays stand oyir fore week.

THE LATEST BY LIGHTNXNQ. ,

r.George Twrfls and John Connell ind»c*d him 
to join the inner circles ot the Leagde, saying 
it waa a fine thing to be a soldier of Parnell’*

iyp.:
ed

ERS,” and that he would get a little pay for doing 
almost nothing. Tlie circle winch he j Dined 
wa* known as “Tlie Boys.” Witness took 
l>ars in moonlight exfMniitions of The Boys 
carrying guns nnd revolvers. Timothy Hor
an, Secretary of a brandi of the League, pùid 
witness and uine others six shiliiuge each on 
tlie occasion of oue outrage. Timothy Har
rington promised to pav the witness and 
others their own price if they could s*cure the 
election of a member of the League as |>oor 
law guardian. He in*tructed them not to kill 
votera, but only to frighten them greatlv and 
compel them to sign voting papers. Those 
who refused were coerced and comi>elled to 
• t;n. Mr. Harrington |>aid witness £7. All 
tins members of tlie inner circles belong ed to* 
the L*«gu*. Membership in the League 
«as essential to membership in The Boys. 
O Connor «mid the day before Culloty wns 
shot his offeuoe was discussed at a meeting of 
the League committee. Afterward Father 
O’CaMughan said he knew Cullotv was an 
ugly man and would soon be uglier.. The 
Curragh branch of the Leugue applied to the 
Central League for aid tor evicted tenauto and 
received a reply refusing any relief, on the 
ground that tlie district was too greatly dis
turbed. By the sam-f post, however, w*s re
ceived a private letter, signed Timothy 
Harrington, in which til* reason given for the 
r» fuaal to respond was that the place was too 
dull.

DIN BEN’S PUB SALE. \
Very Cheap Kobe»,

Dioeen draws attention to a lot of very 
clieap grey and black sleigh robes that he is 
offering for sale and which is well worth the 
attention of proprietors of livery stable» aud 
others wanting clieap robes. Also in stock 
extra fin» musk ox and grizzly bear robes and 
a lot of genuine buffalo robes, lined and 
unlined. tipecial prices made for quantities. 
Comer King and Yonge-streel

■•me Far n Is toCell •* Itoe C. F. A4» 
lag Usnse, at I heir new premises, 17» 
Tenge-street, 4 dears ftartii el 
Carpets •» credit.d was to cairy out

tL
abits, ■A LOSS TO LONDON.

The ■«adfieartesa ef tk* Wddiellows To Em 
kemoved- Ie Toronto.

The High Standing Committee ui the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows mot in the 
Rossin House yesterday afternoon. There 
were present Chief Banger R. Milne, King
ston; J. B. Hslkett, Ottawa, High Sec
ret* ry ; 
ton to,
tekhs, London, Supreme, Chief Ronger; 
T. Backhouse, Toronto; Deputy High Chief 
Ranger: J. B. Hickey, Botbwell, High Con- 
Stable: T. J. Dave,, Toronto, High TrrMorer.

The Scoretsi y stated that there were 7000 
mem tiers in good standing ie the Province, 
and tliat the treMurrr bed on bend *116,000 
with which td meet all demands.

Dr. McConnell moved that the headquart
ers of the order be removed from London to 
Toronto. After an hour’s ‘ discussion the 
motion wm carried, and it only- require» the 
eduction of the Supreme Court to beoeew an 
accomplished fact.

The Toronto Belter fieetoty.a*
The monthly meeting of tbe Toronto Relief 

Society wm held Monday, with representation 
fro» 11 divisions. The winter’s work lias 
fairly begun, and already much ssekuess aud 
poverty Iim been brought before the notice of 
the lad lea The depositories are l, winking 
order all over the city, and donation» at cast
off clothing, boots _ and subscriptions are 
solicited that tbe ladies who give their tut, 
freely in collecting from door to door r 
encouraged in their labor ot char ity.

Kennedy
At the resideeee of the brjy 

George and Bloor-streeu, ye-'
D^ J. K Elliott of Wilton-, 
ed to Mias Jeaume, deughi 
Kennedy, Rev. D. G. Sut 
officiating minuter. Owfir 
Site bride’s mother tlie even 
and there were no gue-tl 
Mliutt left *t noon far a sh

asked.
. and just new 
garmcniat

ft offer In 
fforde
ng is asked.

Mantles,
i ties ha
NICKEL

A Méfiai for » Touftjr Here.
Frank Reynolds Fox, tbe 13-year-old lad 

who saved two boy» from drowning last Jupe, 
was presented with the medal of the Bbyal 
Humane Society at Duffer in School yesterday 
morning by Trustee K P. Roden. Inspector 
Hughes and Trustee H. A. B. Kent were 
present. Mayor Clarke, who was to make 
the presentation, waa unavoidably absent, but 
sent u letter of apology. Inspector Hughs» 
has applied to the Humane Society for a 
medal to be given to the best swimmer among 
the school boys in an animal contest which 
the school authorities pronare to establish.

1
Before ftqwtre Wingfield.

Squire Wingfield y**terdsy convicted Frank 
Huff of Thornhill of selling liquor without a 
license, and fined him $50 and costa or 3 
month* on each of two charges. Huff, who 
some time ago was released on bail charged 
with highway robbery, is believed to hgve 
skipped. Tlie cases of George Smith, alia* 
Sears, housebreaking and asnault, and James 
Wallace, larceny, were adjourned till to-day. 

Acknowledged.
The finest and must complete gents’ out

fitting establishment in Toronto is located at 
92 Yonge-street aud i* carried on by EL A 
Levian & Co., tlie well-known scarf manufac
turer». You can see a roost remarkable as
sortment of everything and you can buy them 
at right prices, as by dealing w.tli us you save 
the intermediate orotit of wholesale houses.

The Architects ef the Ijiailtele.
The architectural section of the Canadian 

Institute mvt last night with President A. F. 
Wick*on in the chair. The feature of the 
evening was the reading of » paper on 
“Carpentering aud .Toiiimg” by Mr. Robert 
Wilson, who wa» afterwards tendered a vote of 
thanks. The attendance was large and the 
subject of the |i»i#er fully dincussed.

The IMptolherla Outbreak at Berth Bay.
Dr. Lehman, medical inspector of the Pro

vincial Board of Health, has been instructed 
by Dr. Bryce the secretary, to proceed to 
North Bay to investigate and report on the 
outbreak of diphtheria in that diitriot.

The Albany* New Premises.
The Albany Club, whose habitation ia on 

BaV'»treefe)Jt*ve leased onmmodiou* p *mis*s 
on tbe aorta side of CaHwrne-street^ .«Ijaceut 
to LeodeHase. It will be elaborately fitteil 
up and eflofeuieutiy appointed eta cost of 
$8004

*
Inst. %'Seven nctipne are pending agn 

G illy at Paris for daroagea amountingV.n^^bTvX1^^’
nersete mnd» et 'iYleme to-^

ve eve* S' I ' Dr. John McDonnell, To- 
High Physicien; Dr. Oronhy-.Ill revolutionary plot.

An explosion 6t a 1 
Pitlsburg last ' 
Swcitzer and 
0k~.A threr Xi part about 

of the Phiki 
carefall

char

Toronto’s Population.
The Chairman of the Census Committe is 

buaily enguged superintending the preparation 
of the books for the enumerators who will be 
engaged to take tire ceiieiis of the city on 
Wednesday, the 12th instant. Householders 
can greatly iacilitate the labors of the enum
erators by readily answering the questions 
asked, which will uot in any way be used for 
taxation purposes. Every citizen is interested 
in having the correct population of the city 
recorded, as it ensures a larger grant from the 
Ontario Government for the maintenance of 
our public schools, and in many other ways it 
promotes the interests of the business com
munity. ■

X,

BAXTERS LITTLE GAME.Bts*ft»MlMg Itoe K*plnnaile Bridge*.
A m sting ol tire coal section of the Board 

ef Trade was held yesterday aftorimon. The 
QUftNtioii of tlie proposed overhead railway 
bralge* on the Esplanade waa discussed, but 
wb le the section is a unit in tit* belief that 
gbey will, if erected, be of great li«8* to the 
geftl trade, no action was taken pending the 
proceeding* under consideration by the Espla- 
pg|e« Ck'inmiltiw of the titudd.

'The Esplanade Committee met immediat -ly 
filer tbe coal section’s meeting and upon tulk- 
jpg matter* over instructed Secretary Wills to 
procure certain information.

i
It 1* Said Me In lead* I» Have the Wan

dering Jew Arrested In Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 4—1 learn on good auth

ority to-night that there is a probability that 
Barnett’s visit to tbe Queen City may be de
layed.

A leading lawyer, and one generally report
ed to have some knowledge oi the facto, de
clared that when Detective Inspector Stark of 
Toronto passed through Itère en route from 
Halifax with Barnett, the latter will be arrett- 
e«l a the instance of Jam#» Baxter, who will 
tl i,» turn the tables om'Baruett, who is hia 
debt ir to a large amount, and ou the Toronto 
people also. ^

4ilv Ball email Talk.
The Plumbing by-luw Couumt.ee will meet 

to-day. '* t
C endennlng v. Toronto In a thing ôf lhe past, 

thosoiicilors tor tlie plaintiff having couhouL- 
ed to accept tire seititmieui propœod by the 
City bo I id tor.

Crane St Oo. received 
terday tur the election o 
ed dwellings iu linydeu-atroet, cost ft/OUU.

Sir Adam Wilson paid the Mayor a visit yea- 
Lei day.

There I* trouble between the peanut vendors 
ou St, Lawrence Market-square. Some time 

j • ■ -----—-------------------- iigo ilio Marked aud Heelth Committee
•toe Esreprd Cewvlrl tom milled far Trial, tire right lu sell pe«niits in the mark

William Brenftau, with several aliases, was Jhcene. and Severe Uneaten* to Baxter Will tinue If Wanted,
agiiiibefor? Col. Deni*ou yesterday on tbe sue tlreciA iinlcss Ire ie prevented Irem curry- a Stark of
2Î2» of being an convict, iug ou business in hi. territory. MONTREAL, Dec. Stark of
Cf’lwisnm to the wanlen, win, had .. .... „ ~7~ Toronto |««ed throiurh here today to take
StiviSu.lv identified Inui, Jiwuh Leslie, an • F«rl«, SlnUborn F«el«. cere of R. G. 1. Bornett, wbo 1. expected to

.wot— that he be* worked ellth £}^'d

Isim in Kingston |>eiiitimtiary, from which Ire fact*. Our ordered end ready made overcoats, wlr vr Jaroes Baxter to-da> «tatHl that asseoit as 
J**”.a i«7a. Brennan whs comuiiUed to , sun*, itoy»' overcoats and autkwlntw wiArweer, r a, Barnett arrived in Toronto he Would if 
r'^.nty U Fron^M lo, uml ùf pnron- «S aS, clïûïïî MÏÏTWTTLi&taïlta «tiS no, ittal so to Toronto of Li, <m. eoeutd end 
Suieehiirr * jetkliour-ureal,taneser»Omntoeta i witbeOS e weneua.

o SES I
of XLEIGH3 a building permit yes- 

f n pair of semi-detaoh-

Ttoe Tkealre a ad Morality,
The regular meeting of the Young Men’s 

Association of St. James’ Cathedral decided 
last night that the present day theatre ie not 
conducive to tire formation of » high moral 
character. Reading* were given during the 
evening by the president, A. W. Karkeek.and 
H. Lawrence.

& Co.,
East, 
ito. Ont.

leaned
Qt tO
rivall^asl- week a

lhunters Uue,lu at She »wM.
O’Connor’s backer seys he hopes the next 

reception liwt the public give,him (O'Connorj 
I hat it wilt bo ue chempiou uf the world. We 
are not ambitions for tbet proud distinction 
end our m-oiMy tell, us not to «pire to Ir, but 
we us satisfied we can make as fidod a shirt a* 
.the neat. A. White,Utaiug-etrwt west.
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